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Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreamin', baby
Won't you taste my ice cream?

Baby, you know I've got all the flavors that you want
Plus I got all the skills that I need to turn you on
Vanilla, strawberries, chocolate, baby boy, it's on
Now, tell me can you picture my body on a cone

Baby, come lay your body right here I wanna ride it
Switch it up, turn it around, now come and get inside it
Tonight you're gonna have so much fun while tastin'
my love
Tell me do you have a taste for vanilla wafers

Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
(Ice cream, yeah)
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
(Flavors, yeah)
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreaming', baby
(Won't you?)
Won't you taste my ice cream?

Now boy, it's gettin' late so don't hesitate, let's get to it
Just put the Chocolate Factory CD on and watch me lose
it
Come in my story like ending know what is it you want?
Bananas mixed with peach, mixed with cherries, mixed
with lime

Lots of all kinds, apples or lemon-lime
Come and try my coconut, it's gonna blow your mind
(Taste my ice cream)
This is somethin' you wouldn't wanna miss, baby
31 flavors ain't got nothin' on this

Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreaming', baby
Won't you taste my ice cream?
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You ain't never seen
(You ain't never seen milky water falls)
You ain't never seen
(No, no, you ain't never seen gumdrop walls)
You ain't never seen
(You ain't never seen a vanilla Tootsie Roll till you)
Taste my ice cream
(Taste my ice cream)

Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
(Come and get a scoop of my ice cream)
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
(Come on and taste it, boy)
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreaming', baby
(Woo, won't you?)
Won't you taste my ice cream?
(Taste my ice cream, yeah)

Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
(Oh, I know you're gonna like it, boy)
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
(Once I give it to you, baby boy)
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreaming', baby
(It's like lifesavers, all these flavors)
Won't you taste my ice cream?
(Whoa, whoa, whoa, ice cream)

Come and get a scoop of my ice cream, baby
JS got the flavors that I know will drive you crazy
(Strawberries, strawberries, raspberries, raspberries)
Tonight it's gon' be like we we're dreaming', baby
(All those good things, yeah)
Won't you taste my ice cream?

Uh, Piped Piper, y'all, JS
Ron I, a.k.a. Mr. B I G
We now throw back
One ice cream
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